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JUST PUBLTSHRD:

Catholie Almanacs fOr 1877.
Sadlier's Catholli Directoiy ............ Si 00
Irish American Almanac................20
Catholic Family Almanac................25
Haverty'a Almanac......... .......... ..25

THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS,
being a plain Exposition sud Vinidication of the
Church Founded by Our Lord Jesus Christ: by
Rt. Rev. James Gibbons, D.D., Bishop-of Richmond,
and Administrator-Apostolic of North Carolina.-
The following is a part of contents:-

Infallible Authority of the Churcb, Infallibility
of the Popes, Sacred Images, Purgatory and Prayers
for the Dead, Civil and Religious Liberty, Charges
of Religious Persecution, The Spanish ]nqusition,
The Massacre of St. Bartholomew, The Holy
Eucharist, Use and Necessity di Religious Cere.
monies, The Sacraments of Penance, Indulgences,
Extreme Unction, The Priesthood, Celibacy of the
Clergy, Matrimony,

12 me., 438 pages, paper................ $0 45
cloth................ 90

The Voice of Jeaus Suffering to the Mind
and Heart of Christians, a Book on the
Passion, by a Passionist Missionary Priest,
cloth, 12mo., 605 pages............... a3

Free by mail on receipt of price.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

.5 Catholie Publishers,
275 Nohe Dame Street, Montreal.

YOUN G IRISHMEN'S L. & B. ASSOCIA-
TION.

LECTURE
" Tie Solar System, andwhat the T&ecope reteals."

E. MU R P H Y, ESQ''
IN THE HALL, 73 ST. JOSEPE STREET,

Thursday Evening, 18th January.
ADmissioN, 25 CENTs.

Doors open at 7.30. Lecture t bEgin uat 8 p.m.
For particulars see bills.J.

J, McGQUIRE, Secretary/•

1877.
TIHE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZE.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,

Continue their authorired Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REYIEWS:

ED1NBURGH REVIEW (WYhig),
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Coasmatie),

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),
InTanr ànr E EVIETW E P..yn.w Ir,

MONTERA, FRIDAY, Jan. 19, 1877.1

ANSWERS TO CORESPONDENTS.
" A lover of our paper." -We have noticed th

correspondence of which you complain, and report
that pressure upon our space prevents us attending
to it this week. We shall, however, do our best to
handle the question if it appear again. 3Iany
thauks for the enclosure which we bave preserved
for future use.

A New Fetish in Montreal.
I leretic " in a letter to the Montreal 11it.

aness tesa funn estor about a "charm.
duly' "given nt R ome ,, and purporting te beb
the medium throughi which " indulgences " and

other I expensive blessings "are showered
upon the euds of devout Catholies wlho be-
come the purchasers of this the latest fetish
maufactured by comumaod. It is unfortunate-
ly too long for insertion in our colunms. else
we should rejoice to make our readers nierry
over the religious curiosity just come to the
light cf day. It is however nothing lesa titan
a prayer"4 Found in our Lord Jesus Christ's
sepulchre in Jerusalem, which 5 is kept by the
Pope and Charles Y, in their prayer books, in
a silver trunk,"-The English of thiis is
charming, The freé use too made lu the
document of such words as " spittleis,"
" fistieuffs" and other choice phrases, spoil the
production and muake it too clumsyt t deceive
even the most illimtrae of those French-Cana-
dians among whom it ,vas intended te have
the document circulated. "Heretic" should
bave revised the proof, and while endeavoring
te remove profanity from its pages, should have
elothed lthe story with some habilhments which
would look pleasant to the eye, even if deceit-
ful te the touch. People who try to b funny
at the expense of our Church, must do soe-
thing better than this, or else we will fear
that there are no foeman worthy of out steel
encased behind asuch anonymous contributors
as i Heretic " of the Montreal Witmuess.

Dishonoured and Duped.
Kilkenuy sank ont of Irish history, wthe» a

majority of its voters deliberately selected as
Representative and individual who as notoriously
opposed te the National Demand-aud selected hiua
because a bribe was held out that he would build
a great factory there. On that necotunt, and on
that acconut only, au adversary of Ireland was
elected by an Irish town of ancient and onceC
hononrable renown.

Once elected, Mr Whitworth bowed and departed
with outemupt for the wretched cre w who had
raised him up et the expense of their country,
There have been several gaspnmg cries enitted
since about "a Factory-a Factory-the Whit.
worth Factory?. Bu the member for Kilkenny bas
roved off to Egypt, probably speculating whethert
he might not get cotton cheaply there and start the
Whitworth Factory on the banks of the Nile,

The miserable fate of Kilkeuny should bc kept
in perpetual memory. A town once reapected lias
been rediced to a position of reproach and ridicul c
-beiug both dishononred and duiped. N.ow, be it
rememberel tiat whilst another mna dupe urs, we
can onlyi e dishonoured by oir wn act.--iJ u
frishmran.

Dh1iLT1 51i YUflLI £ôflU AiYL TAC) Upward and Onward,
AN R N The progress of theCutholic cmureli in

BLAcZlVOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE 3  America is illustrated in the followi. sex-
The British Quarterlies give te the readet well- tract We beleve that a Catholie Universitydigested information upon the geat events in con- ta. .

temporaneous history, and ctain masterlycriti- is contemplated, and with seven millians Of
iesms on all thais fresh ud valuable in literature, Catholics in the country., a university lias bo-

as well as a summary '4 the triumphs of science
and art. The tars 'kely te convulse all Europe come onte of the necesities of the hour:
will form topics'er discussion, thnt will be trated Ther ais muclh for the rejoicing of Catholics Ovez-
with a thorot.gbness and ability nowhere else to be the progress of the Church in America within the
foundi. itikwood's Magazine is fanous fer stories, last hundred years! From a bandful scattered
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two years, fnr, as the progress of the pread of Cath.
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1
Rule party complains of the lack of energy
whieh Itas characterised some of the Home

iTule M. P.'s, writes as follows:

it was, lîowt'ver, laid down that work outaido
Parliauent was even Morc important tait work li-
side. Snch work was attempted. aud ta some ex-
lent carried out thitherto-latterly it appears to
Lave well nigh dropped and a state of stagnation,
or w Mt3r. Mitchell Henry well calls somnolence
replaces it.

Now, If this outsidte work e let fall to the
-round, what prospect is there of the inside worlk
being carried on with earnestness and vigour ? Vet
earnestness and vigour must characterise it if it is
ta be carried on at all-for it surely cannot be
supposed that this Irish nation will tolemnte a long
continuance of Parliamentary action eventuating in
nothinir.

The Houe Iulers asked that a trial should be
given te their nmethod-and they iave been given
a fair field and allowed to muake the trial. Se long
as the> showed prepareduess, pluck, ant perserer.
ance, nothlc ilgbt semne aporadic birats indicated
impatience. But, most undoubtedly the scene will
rapidiy chauge if they allow the country to fancy
that they> feel lplayed out," as the Americans
phrase hi ;at the first sure indication of tis, the
Irish nation will take it as proof that they despair
of their Parliamentary'elicy.-Dub/ (rishmuan.

Three Dead Cardinals.

A UAS I vTios &ccoutuLs.

Thc tradition to which the following extract,
gave rise, lias more than once been aceom-
plished:-

The tradition prevailing aimiong the citizens of
Rome that one cardinal never dies without two
others following hinm closely t the grava, bas been»
once more verified by, the Occurrences of the lat
few weeks. Scarce was the great Autonelli coUl
in his tomb, when the death was auounced te us
of Cardinal Patrizi. and now we are informed that a
third menîber of tht Sacred College has olbeyed the
final simumons. This prelate is M;r. Mariano

irlo y Fernandex, Archlbishop of Valencia in
Spain, who died towardsthe end ollastmonth. le
was bort il 1805, raised -to the epuiscopatl set of
Carthagena in' IS-, and appointed Archbishop of
Valencia on thie 18th of March, 1871. Ie iwas
made cardinal only three years ago. These tIie·
deaths coming se closely together mutt have laida
beavy burden of sorrow on the Holy Father, and
we hope it -ill be a long time before he will be
atilicted again with suchi a loss as that of any one
of themn.-Chicgo Pilot.

Religion of Irish Judges.

The Tines assures us that we have our fair1
proportion of Cathohies on the Irish Bench-

roll perhaps we have-but wei wonder dots

the : Thunderer" muke illowance for the

difference between a " practical" and a "nomin-
al" professor of our creed. Are we toconsider

Mr. J ustice Keogh, one of "Cathohies" ac-
credited to the account of the Catholie people

of eld a ¯¯

The tate Lord Chief Justice Whiteside was arfmer>'
partisan by nature and by training, nor did ie alto
gether succeed in suppresoing bis personal feelingsj
on the Benclh. The Catholicsof Ireland naturally
preferred to see one of their own creed presiding la
tht highest of Irish triuinals. When a vacancy was
created le.as than a yeas ago in the Coui t of Com-
mon Pleas by the retiroîneut tof Chief.Tustico Mena.t
han, the present Governinent chose as bis sncces.a
fror, a Liberal and a Catholi, Mr. James Moiris,
ormerly member for Galway, an- one of Lord Der.a
by's law officers in 1866. Chief Jtuatice' orris, liket
Clief Justice Monaban, isa Catliolic, as is alqo Chicf
Justice Palles, who was appoint d in the lat days 
of Mr. Glaristone's adniinistration. 'laus in two of
the three Courts rf Comm»on Law ie Chiet Ji a
Catholie, %ad it wuuld lio dificumît ta conUila r'it-yn
Chief Justice Whiteside's nnvarnisl.,.id 'nt asn
wrong inflicted upon the m jrotheptlctioin
Ail tht Ihe ce Puisua Jludes lu the Court o Queen's
Beench-Justice0s O'Brttiù, Fitzgerald, and Barry-
are Catholics ; in. t Court of Co nmoîm Pleas there
is one Protestant, Mr.'Justice Lawsou, and one Cath-
olic, Mr. htioe Keoghl; iln the Court of Exchequer
there art two Protestants, Baronis Fitzgerlid and
Dowrse, and oue Catholic, Baron Deasy, Tatking the
Common Law Bench as a whole-there beig now -
only ten Judges in tethree Courts-we find that
there are seven Catholics and ani! three Protestants.
-Landon Tinmes.

Satan Rebuking Sin.
Of all the smgular " historians" of Our time,

Mr. Froude is certainly the most smigu-i

lar. T1he mischief of the nan is thait there is
just suficient truth in some of his essays, to
make it flavour of deep reseach. HIe nakes
a mountain out of a mole hill. wlhen it answers
his purpose Ilis last freak however, is onet

of. the most remarkable. The Newî Yorkt

Tablet writes o.f him as follows

Had we réadl tuaIt. Prrotide, thteapochgist cf
Henry ,VIII., the defender cf bis tigress~ dalughter,
Elizabeth, sud tbh<e[rshipper o! Oliver Cronmwell,
hiad joined tht liash[tbazoutks for the purpose of
mâatmlning '%law auJ order" in tht Christian pro.-
'vincès"ôt Turkey, w. wouild -not have · beeu limte
least u~rprised ; ve wiould, in truths régard It. as
the most nûatural»occurrence cnceivable. Bat
whaä wé fo' fiba-n :payitig the role of pi*-
tropist :e ould n'et h~ii egarding itas a e it
for: 1neti zihuble lámgter. .Ht tànfesses sL1
:beliefj&.tbd tlålÿàl t t ndtiod As à is<
nght i6b rnu aibher ft ha stronger, and iEat,< «na
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the whole, superior strength is tte cquivalent of
superior merit.' lere is how "th Englisli viper,"
as the historian Pendergast justly dusignates himu,
describes the slaughter of the Irish at Drogheda.
Referring t the statement o Belin4, who says the
whole unumber of soldiers and citizens slain
amounted te about 4,000, Mr. Froute, after accept-
ing it as a " reduction within narroy dimensions,"
exclaims: "the wisdom of makin a sevee ex-
ample was signally justified in its consequences.
Happler far would it have been for reland if forty
years later there had been a second Cromweil be-
fore Limerick." Cromwell, says Wendell Phillips,
went to Drogheda, and massacred every living
being ; he went te Wexford and met with stalwart
resistence, and then fleshed bis swor in blood with
a barbarity which even Maculay ieitates ta des.
cribe.

After telling us that the Protectot left Ireland
"a smoking wilderness " Mr. Froudep our modern
philantrophist, continues: " Croumvell yiolded
nothing which ho held essential. Ud allowed no
penal statutes to le hung out to bu sarecrows to
he a jest and a mockery." As a "brusader" in
Amerlea Froupe was, a failure, as an arbitrator i
South Afrin, iea oias not euccousful; and as n
philantrophiît h bas thus far only succeeded in
excitingthe derisionofhbisowncountryien. Wiat
he will next turn himself te we knownot, but ifheu
las an ounce of sound sensa left, ha ill " slink
back to his tribe, and never again aspire to the
dignity of being contemptible."-New ork'alt.

An Irish (?) TIurk.

The Irish /Titmeso f December 30 6ays--

" That for a couple of centuries soldiers of the
Irish race bave won laurels in the serviceofalmost
ait the Christian potentates of Europe is a well-
known fact: but it is something new te find a native
of the Isle of Saints in a Moslem battalion. Yet
such is tlu case. A genuine Irishman, whoe name
begins with the national'0' bas risen high in the
service of the Sublime Porte. Indeed, for years ho
lias been a lbey-no small title of honour et .Stama-
boul. The most singular part of the story lathat
this champion of Oriental despotisrn was, in his
youth, stuch an extreme friend of liberty, thmat ha
found the rule of England too intolerable, an
accordingly played a part in the doings of 1848. It
hould be ramembered, for the benefit of volunteers
on behalf of the Sultan, that, thouglh the Koran for.
bide the use of wine, it centaine not one line in
regard te whisky. Allah-ill-Allah, Marshallahim"

If the writer in the Irish Tieàus were a.little better
posted on National affaire, he woulul have probably
been able te realize that before, it is possible for a
genuine Iriabman te Ilturn Turk,"--or Mormon for
that matter,-he muet first have become a runegade
te the traditions of bis race and the land o! his
birtb. The individual to whom the foreoig para.
graph refers la, no doubt, the Ehgene O'Iielioycf
1842,-since known lu the Turkish army as "Hassen
Bey?." At the time of the Crimean war lie had-by
his apostacy attained te the bare rank of Major,
which, in such an organization of raggamuffins a
the Turkish forces ut that timle proved te bu, as
net a very elevated position. The contingent te
which h belouged formed part of the auxiliary force
attached te the British army engaged agaimst the
Russians uand the association seems te bave eradi-
cated any Irishisnm tlat may have been lieft In the
Celtic couvert te Moslemism ; for when at the close
of the war, "Hassan" visited England, lue hai ne
hesitation in endorsing the government of that
country as "-the best possible" under the sun, andI
was convinced lima the Irish ought to he supremely
grateful for havingthe good luck t e hasubject te
British rule. "Haisen Bey"' did net find inany
friends or admirers .among his former associates of
'48; probably ho did net care for them. But,ifhe is
still alive, as the Iriah Times intimatep, ] lis se litt.h,
thought of that his case only furnishes another ex-
ample of how a renegadre can sink into duch in-
significance as to be uttterly forgoton ,cept weln,
as in lhe present instance, he ls ag up for exhibi-
tion as a curious monstrçoiy.--The 1ih Aumerîcau.

ltung Irishmen's Literary and Benefit
Association. .

TîlE MlicRescoPz x !n rHATi IrEDYs-LcruRE oY
E. fMuriy, Esç , IoranàAL-IUSnTRAns.

A lecture was delivered on Thursday evening,
titi inet., in aid of the funds of this Society, at its
rooms on St. Joseph street, by Mr. E. Murphy,upon
" The Microscope and what it revels." The hall
was crowded almoste to inconveinience, inany per-
s'n-s baving te stand near and about the doorway.
The subject was illustrated by menus of a powerful
microscope by which a series of highly magnifOed
views of insects as the flea, the water devil, the
scorpion fly, trichina in pork, with dissections of
insecte as stings, tongues, eyes, wings and other
parts, as well as a number of sections of wood, lime.-
atone and numerous other objects, the peculiarities
->f each being explai ned in a very gossipy and tell-
ag manner. In addition to the foregoing a magic

lantern entertainment, comprising a series of views
In the Holy Land, as well as some charming lake
and river scenery lanIreland and Canada, was also
a soturca cf mnoim lutereet aud eujeiuaeut, more
particularly a number o comic pictures and carri-
catures which caused endless amusement and
gratification l the younger portion of the audience.
Some literary and musicial attractions in addition
to the above were provided and the entertaiument
throughnut was a pleasant and profitable one In
e'ery respect. Mr. Murphy will give hie second
lecture on the 18th Int., entitled "The Solar system
and wbat the telescope reveals."

ERemarkable Historical flots.
k .cArReLle cHUdOR 500 ruAas cLta ut Lo<DoN.
About half-waydown Ey Place on the left side

of the street leadiag fromn Holborn thora studaÌ -

à lihe shape cf a-chapel whoée- archItecture and
<ana datd6 'il1ldìùg éarrfes us back tiôthe early
jrt'of tht irourteenthi ceûtaïy- This chape!- was

raisad onu its preset<ife'by 'the Blh6pi.dh~moe

palace adjoined it about the year 120, and was
dedirated to the worship of God and the memory of
St. Ethoreda, queen and virgin, foaidress of the
Abbey of Ely. Lt is a remarkable fact, and onc
whicliq the writter bas anxiouslv desired to place ou
record in an American Catholic paper, that this
little chapel, whose history is associeted with the
history of London-it way alenost b said with the
ucclesiastical histery of England-for five centuries
la now regained ta that worship which was ad-
mninistered to by the worthy prelate who assisted at
its first consecration. Ely Chapel is the ouly Pra-
Reformation church regained to Catholie worship
lm England.

The chapel is exactly what nce would have iW..
agined the domosticchapel of a bishopto have beau
wheu the Catholic religion of Christian England.
It exhibits al the grace, elegance, and ornement
of the best period of what is known as the Decorat-
ed style, the flowing, and geomotric tracery of which
distinguished the1. Edwardian" period of Englisih
gothic architecture. The chapel resta on an under-
grotind crypt--now actualir open to Divine wor-
ship.

Tht Chapie! itself, whichi is newv in preceals or
caeri, restoration, mensures soma ninty feet in
length by thirty in breadth, dimonsions, stated b
the celebrated ecclesiasticil architect,fSir Gilbert
Scott, in a lecture deliyered at the Roy.l Academy
not ta differ greatly from those of the exquisitel'
beautiful St. Stephens' Chape! beneat the lloisoetof
Conimons, and of the no less beautiful Sainte Chia.
pelle of Paris.

Horrible Sufferings of Armenian Catholics.
'[he Misions 'athIlim gives a painful picture

of the persecutions inflicted on the Catholics of
Armenia by the barbarians, Redifs (refer ves) and.
Bashi-Bazouks. The church of Gor.oul, dioceso o'
Artvin, bas been rifled, and the ciborium, with its
sacred contents, stolen away. One of the bandits
was arrested, and the clergy summoned to prosecute,
but they wora secretly told that if they obeyed they
would b slai, and tbey knew it was nio idîe
threat. About the sanie time four or five Catholics
were foullyi murdered for the sake of the montey in
their pokets. At Kars, a rather famous place, the
Rediffs, te the numaber of twenty, entered an
robbed the priest's house in the nihidlie of the night.

The inudir, or under governor, of Zcytown had a
Catholic servant, whom lie subnmitted te horrible
tortures for some houechold irregularity. One of
these was to driva needles into the lingera between
the nails and the flesh. Then the wretched crea.
tura was suspended by the feet in thestable, se that
his liend just graced the ground, and in this posi.
tion he was swinging backwards and forwardIs lice
a monster pendulurm. At Birejec, the Redifs dii
what thoy liked with the Christians at large, boat-
ing the men, grossly insulting the women, and
threatening death at the slightest resistance. It is
openly declared in the bazaars, by the Moslems,
that if the third batch of the reserve ls called ont the
rnen will go, but before settiug forth to the front
they wili murder all the Christians in the province.
The saine fanaticism and alarming language k
uttered in various other provinces as well, and ter-
rible is the apprehension. On the 21st August a
band of 250 Redifs, while billeted in the village of
Sara-Asmza, appropriated everything they wanted.
without payment, and thon salied forth ito the
atreets, whero they committed the most horrible
outrages. Many of their victims died under their
abuse. The men of the village had to fly te the
mountains, te escape massacre, and the Governor
was tither unable or unwilling te do anything.-
Ind-eTiroiean Correspondenre.

Irish Catholic Union.
This society held its first concert and hall, in the

City Concert Hall, Bonsecours Market on Tuesday
niglht week. The attendance was large, and the
aister societies wer well represented. The walls
borethe names of celebrated Irisbmcn, from Brian
Bore ta Stephen J. Meany, and the platform war
backed by green Rags beaning golden harps. Ier-
and there a representation of a Bishop's mitre pro-
claimed thesociety's respect for the clericaltlement.
Over all was the motto, " The Spirit of a Nation
Nover Dies." The programme opened with an ad-
dresa b>' thu Preaident, 0Ut. MuEvenue, whe stattd
thr.t the Society ias in prosperous condition. The
musical items included songs by Mrs. Vincent, 3Mr.
E. Cummings and Masters Feeney and Fogarty.
The -Misses Beresford, down for a duet, were unable
to attend, but Mrs. Vincent kindly volunteered ta
fIl the gap in the programme. Master Feeney ex-
celle as a sentimental singer, while Master Fogarty
is a capital comic vocalist. Master G. Martin, a
little chap, recited 1-The Exile of Erin" exceeding-
ly well. The double clog dance oy Messrs. Mîceiroy
and Fogaty was, as the bille stated, " artistic," and
provoked prolonged plaudits,

During the evening, B. Devlin, Esq, M.P., deliv-
ered an address upon the importance Of thriftiness,
and the poier of combinations. He illustrated bis
argument by the history of the Rochdale weavers,
who were theoriginators of thteco-operative store
system. He spolie of thtyvalue cf penUY-bauks,
and dilated upon the good results which grew out
cf Ibrift>' habits. Filt>, hoasuggested that the
ofticers f aithe Irih d1atholia societies should
meet, as a Grand Irish Council, every quarter, and
discuss questions affectiog Irish interests. He
salid it would b a noble sight te see two hundred
intelligent Irishmen -soberly deliberating upon
matters relating to the welfare of their fellow.coun.
trymen. He thought great thinge could be accom-
pllshed, and threw out the suggestion that a: ce-
operative boot sud she factor>' might- be started,
Again urglng his hearers to practice economy, neat-
neas and temperance'be wouad up by wishing one
sud all a very' HapuiyNew Year.

r.t Devllnwas frequently àpplauded,. and his
reièrence te the'lot.e St. Patrick's .Eali seemed ta

tuci nsÉtthetlc cherd lin the brest of. evezy

AItthe'oneirt, .dxling cemuenced, and was
keptnup to an early hour next morning.

Ga»»N LoTTEaY,é.TBSàA.anD Ha'r.-Tht i5tha
Ji ugst,1877,thetb dt appo1nted for theo dmw.
ixmg.t I <½tt:s -. <t'


